
After Great Recession, More Married Fathers 
Providing Child Care
K r i s t i n  S m i t h

The U.S. economy lost 8.7 million jobs between 
December 2007 and January 2010.1 Sixty-nine 
percent of the jobs lost during the recession 

were held by men,2 and the employment rate of mar-
ried fathers (whether working full or part time) with 
employed wives decreased from 92 percent in 2005 to 
88 percent in 2011.3 The large job losses and persis-
tently high unemployment from the Great Recession 
and its aftermath prompted families to adapt to finan-
cial hardship and reallocate fathers’ and mothers’ time 
spent in the labor force and in the home.

Research on the Great Recession provides evi-
dence of wives’ increased labor force participation 
to help cushion the negative effect of a husband’s 
job loss. Wives whose husbands stopped working 
during the recession were more likely to enter the 
labor force than wives whose husbands remained 
employed, and wives already employed part time 
were more likely to increase their hours work-
ing for pay.4 It is perhaps not surprising, then, that 
employed wives’ contribution to family earnings 
increased from 44 percent in 2007 to 47 percent in 
2009 and remained at that level through 2012.5 

As more wives enter the labor force and earn 
wages comparable to those of their husbands, 
gender roles can change. Research on the division 
of child care among married parents suggests that 
time available to care is an important factor in the 
decision making as to whether fathers care for their 
children during the time that the mother works for 
pay.6 In addition, increases in father care are often 
in conjunction with economic constriction and job 
loss. The decline in fathers’ employment during the 
Great Recession may have created conditions where 
families forego paid child care and instead rely on 
fathers to care for children not only to save money, 
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but also because these fathers now have fewer work 
commitments. This brief adds to our understanding 
about men’s changing roles that resulted from their 
job losses during the Great Recession.

Using the Survey of Income and Program 
Participation (SIPP), this brief examines changes in 
father-provided child care among married fathers 
with an employed wife. The SIPP collects informa-
tion on child care arrangements, but asks questions 
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the mother worked. In the after-
math of the Great Recession, this 
proportion rose to 31 percent by 
2011. A lower proportion of mar-
ried fathers—about 9 percent in 
2005 and 2011—were their chil-
dren’s primary child care provider, 
meaning that the child spent 
more time per week in the father’s 
care than in any other arrange-
ment while the wife worked. That 
share was higher for fathers of 
preschool-age children (about 
20 percent) than for fathers of 
grade-school-age children (about 
7 percent), primarily because 
grade-school-age children spend 
large amounts of time at school, in 
enrichment activities, and in child 
care arrangements that promote 
social interaction and academic 
learning.8 From 2005 to 2011, the 
share of fathers who cared for their 
preschool- and grade-school-age 
children increased (see Table 1). 

Racial and Ethnic Gaps 
Emerge in Care by Fathers
Figure 1 shows married fathers’ 
engagement in child care by race 
and ethnicity. In 2005, the shares 
of married fathers providing child 
care while the wife was at work 
varied little among whites, blacks, 

Box 1. Definitions

Types of Child Care by Married 
Fathers

Any father care means that the 
father cared for his child under 
age 15 on a regular basis one or 
more hours per week during 
the time that the mother was 
at work. 

Consistent with Census Bureau 
definitions, primary father care 
means that the child under age 15 
spent more time in the father’s care 
than in any other arrangement, 
including self-care and school, on a 
regular basis per week during the 
time that the mother was at work.

Race and Ethnicity
Black and white refer to non-
Hispanic black and white fathers, 
respectively. Hispanic fathers 
may be of any race.

about child care provided by 
married fathers only during the 
time the mother is employed. Our 
period of inquiry is focused on 
the change from 2005 to 2011, a 
period when wives’ economic con-
tribution increased and husbands 
experienced job loss and thus had 
more time available for child care. 
Because job loss and unemploy-
ment rates varied between whites, 
blacks, and Hispanics during the 
Great Recession,7 this brief focuses 
on changes in married fathers’ 
child care by race and ethnicity. 
In addition, given the different 
labor market conditions and child 
care options faced by residents of 
urban and rural places, this brief 
also considers differences by place 
between 2005 and 2011.

Married Fathers’ 
Employment Declines 
Over the Recession
As mentioned above, married fathers’ 
employment rates declined from 
92 percent in 2005 to 88 percent in 
2011. Married fathers of all races and 
ethnicities experienced the decline, 
but it was most notable among black 
fathers, who experienced a drop of 8 
percentage points. Hispanic fathers’ 
employment rates declined by 5 per-
centage points over the same period, 
while rates for white fathers fell by 
4 percentage points. Both urban 
and rural fathers’ employment rates 
declined by 4 percentage points over 
this time. This decline in employ-
ment among married fathers sug-
gests that fathers in 2011 had more 
time available to care for children 
than fathers did in 2005. 

Reliance on Fathers as 
Child Care Providers 
Increases
Table 1 shows that father-provided 
child care increased from 2005 to 
2011. In 2005, prior to the Great 
Recession, 27 percent of married 
fathers provided child care to their 
children under 15 years old while 

TABLE 1. PERCENT OF MARRIED FATHERS PROVIDING CARE FOR CHILDREN 
IN HOUSEHOLDS WITH EMPLOYED MOTHERS, 2005 TO 2011

Source: Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) 2004 and 2008 Panels.
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FIGURE 1. PERCENT OF MARRIED FATHERS PROVIDING CARE FOR 
CHILDREN UNDER 15 IN HOUSEHOLDS WITH EMPLOYED MOTHERS

Note: Asian, American Indian, and Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific Islander fathers are omitted 
due to small sample size. 

Source: SIPP 2004 and 2008 panels.

and Hispanics.9 Yet by 2011, care 
by black and Hispanic fathers 
had increased substantially, to 36 
percent and 34 percent, respec-
tively, representing a jump of 11 
percentage points for black fathers 
and 7 points for Hispanic fathers. 
In contrast, care by white fathers 
remained unchanged, despite 
employment declines among this 
group. The result is a racial gap 
in father-provided child care. The 
remainder of this brief focuses on 
fathers who provide any child care 
due to the small sample size of 
fathers who are the primary child 
care provider by race and ethnicity.

This racial gap in father care can 
also be seen when considering the 
proportion of the mother’s work 
hours covered by father care.  In 
2011, black and Hispanic married 
fathers covered 54 and 50 per-
cent of the mothers work hours, 
respectively, while white fathers 
covered 43 percent.

Differences Emerge by 
Rural/Urban Location
In 2005, rural and urban married 
fathers provided child care in 
similar proportions while the wife 
worked for pay. But by 2011, the 
share of fathers in urban locations 
providing care had increased by 4 
percentage points, from 27 percent 
to 31 percent, resulting in a gap in 
father care by place. 

Share of Black and 
Hispanic Fathers Working 
Full Time and Providing 
Care Increases
A father’s employment status is 
one factor that determines whether 
he provides care for his children. 
Typically, fathers who work fewer 
hours have more time to care for their 
children. Figure 2 shows the percent 
of fathers who had an employed 

wife and who cared for their chil-
dren under 15 by whether the father 
worked full time or less than full time 
(which includes working part time, 
looking for work, or being out of the 
labor force).10 In both 2005 and 2011, 
married fathers who worked less than 
full time were two times more likely 
(about 50 percent compared with 25 
percent) than married fathers who 
worked full time to provide child 
care while the mother was working. 
Among black and Hispanic married 
fathers employed full time, the share 
providing child care while the mother 
worked rose by 11 and 8 percentage 
points, respectively. 

Share of Black and 
Hispanic Fathers Earning 
More Than Their Wives 
and Providing Child Care 
Increases
Another correlate of father care 
is a wife’s earnings relative to her 
husband’s. Typically, as wives’ 
earnings increase, fathers’ provi-
sion of child care also increases. 
This may be because wives with 
higher relative earnings are better 
able to negotiate a more equitable 
division of labor in the home.11 
Figure 3 shows the percent of 
married fathers with employed 
wives who cared for their chil-
dren under age 15 by whether 
the wife earned equal to or more 
than the husband, or whether the 
husband earned more than the 
wife. In 2005, a higher propor-
tion of fathers married to wives 
who earned more than they did 
provided child care while the wife 
was at work in comparison to 
fathers who earned more than the 
wife (33 percent and 24 percent, 
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respectively). This pattern also 
appears in 2011 across all racial 
and ethnic groups and for both 
urban and rural residents. 

White fathers’ provision of child 
care rose slightly from 2005 to 2011 
among couples in which the wife 
earned more than the husband, 
but the change was not significant. 
In contrast, the share of black and 
Hispanic fathers who provided care 
increased among couples in which 
the wife earned more, resulting in a 
gap in father care by race. 

In 2005, white fathers who 
earned more than their wives were 
more likely to provide care to their 
children than corresponding black 
fathers (25 percent and 17 percent, 
respectively). But by 2011, a higher 
proportion of black fathers who 
earned more than their wives pro-
vided care to their children while 
the wife was at work than corre-
sponding white fathers (29 percent 
and 25 percent, respectively), due 
to an increase in the share of black 
fathers’ provision of child care. In 
fact, the share of black fathers who 
earned more than their wives and 
provided child care increased by 13 
percentage points. 

In terms of urban/rural location, 
the share of urban fathers who 
earned more than their wives and 
cared for their children increased 
from 24 percent to 28 percent. No 
other changes by place were statis-
tically significant.

Conclusion
Economic shocks such as reces-
sions can prompt families to real-
locate fathers’ and mothers’ time and 
change the gendered division of work 
inside and outside of the home. The 
results presented here demonstrate 
that the share of married fathers 

FIGURE 2. PERCENT OF MARRIED FATHERS PROVIDING CARE FOR CHILDREN 
UNDER 15 IN HOUSEHOLDS WITH EMPLOYED MOTHERS, 2005 AND 2011

Note: Asian, American Indian, and Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific Islander fathers are omitted 
due to small sample size. Less than full time includes fathers working part time, fathers looking for work, and 
fathers who are out of the labor force. “Care” refers to any father care on a regular basis one or more hours per 
week during the time that the mother was at work.

Source: SIPP 2004 and 2008 panels.

FIGURE 3. PERCENT OF MARRIED FATHERS PROVIDING CARE FOR CHILDREN 
UNDER 15 IN HOUSEHOLDS WITH EMPLOYED MOTHERS, 2005 AND 2011 

Note: Asian, American Indian, and Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific Islander fathers are omitted 
due to small sample size. “Care” refers to any father care on a regular basis one or more hours per week during 
the time that the mother was at work.

Source: SIPP 2004 and 2008 panels.
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who provide care to their children 
increased during the Great Recession. 
Married-couple families adapted to 
husbands’ job loss by increasing their 
reliance on fathers as caregivers and 
on wives as breadwinners. 

That black and Hispanic fathers 
increased their involvement in the 
care of their children by substan-
tial amounts is noteworthy. These 
fathers experienced large decreases in 
employment, yet employment rates 
of white fathers also decreased, albeit 
to a lesser extent, and no discernable 
increase in father-provided child care 
ensued among white married fathers. 
This research points to shifting gender 
roles among black and Hispanic mar-
ried fathers and highlights the role 
of economic shocks in stimulating 
change in the division of labor in the 
home. Further research is needed to 
tease apart the factors that determine 
father care by race and ethnicity.

Equally important to consider 
further is that the high cost of child 
care may prompt married-couple 
families to forego paid child care 
in favor of care by fathers while 
mothers are at work, particularly in 
times of constrained family budgets 
during economic downturns. That 
the proportion of black and Hispanic 
married fathers who worked full 
time and also provided care to their 
children increased from 2005 to 
2011, and that caregiving by married 
fathers who worked less than full 
time remained high but constant, 
may be indicative of money con-
straints or perceived instability in the 
job market among these families. 

The recession is drawing attention 
to a trend that has been emerging 
for some time. Fathers are spending 
more time with their children and 
their involvement in the family has 
increased since at least the 1970s. 

Overall, however, mothers still spend 
more time than fathers caring for chil-
dren.12 Increased reliance on fathers 
as care providers has broad impli-
cations. First, research shows that 
children with involved, caring fathers 
have better educational outcomes 
and are more emotionally secure.13 
Second, mothers’ labor force out-
comes may improve with increased 
father involvement in child care. With 
father involvement, mothers may be 
more likely to remain in the labor 
force, maintain or increase their work 
hours, accept promotions, and take 
on more demanding jobs, all of which 
may improve their wages.14

Finally, expectations surrounding 
what it means to be a good father 
are changing. Being a good eco-
nomic provider is still an important 
facet of fatherhood, but emphasis is 
also being placed on active involve-
ment in family life. The burden of 
these dual roles has contributed to 
an increase in work-family conflict 
among employed married fathers in 
dual-earner households.15 

The findings from this brief show 
that married fathers are typically 
engaged in both market work and 
the care of their children. Policies to 
support working families, such as 
paid sick leave and paid family leave, 
are thus not only critical for employed 
mothers, but are also salient for 
employed fathers. In addition, flexible 
career pathways for fathers and moth-
ers that allow for time off or reduced 
schedules should be explored. 
Workplace culture often assumes that 
workers with family responsibilities 
are less committed to the workplace, 
and a change in culture that removes 
this stigma would go a long way 
toward enhancing family health, eco-
nomic security, employee loyalty, and 
worker capabilities.

Data
This brief uses data from the 2005 
and 2011 Child Care Topical 
Modules from the 2004 and 2008 
Panels of the Survey of Income and 
Program Participation (SIPP) con-
ducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, 
all of the SIPP child care topical 
modules collected in the spring 
on these panels. All analyses are 
weighted using person-level weights 
provided by the Census Bureau. 
Differences presented in the text 
are statistically significant (p<.05) 
unless otherwise indicated. 

Box 2. Definitions of Rural 
and Urban   

There are multiple ways to 
define place types such as rural 
and urban. Data for this brief 
come from the Survey of Income 
and Program Participation, 
which indicates whether or not 
each household is located in a 
metropolitan area. The Office 
of Management and Budget 
defines a metropolitan area as: 
(1) a central county (or counties) 
containing at least one urban-
ized area with a population of at 
least 50,000 people, and (2) the 
counties that are socially and 
economically integrated with 
the urbanized area, as measured 
by commuting patterns. In 
this brief, urban refers to such 
metropolitan places, and rural 
refers to nonmetropolitan places 
outside these boundaries.
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